Rising Sun Quilt Studio

Quilt Intake Form / Estimate

Susan Velin

406-546-0419 risingsunquiltstudio@gmail.com

Missoula, MT

Customer Name:

Email:

Address:

Phone #

City/State/Zip

Cell phone #

Date In
Date Out

Quilt Description:
Quilting Style: Edge to Edge
Dimensions:
Backing:

Overall with Borders

Custom

Basting

Top Width
X Top Length
= Total square inches:
Is quilt top directional?
Width
Length
Is backing directional?
Backing needs to be a minimum of 3” more on top/bottom and 4” on each side of the quilt top. (6” longer & 8” wider than top)

Trim Quilt:

No

Yes

_

(Quilt will be trimmed to top unless otherwise noted.)

Type of quilting desired:

Price Estimate
Quilting:
Total square inches
Edge to Edge
Overall with borders
Custom
Basting

Thread color:

at $
.02
.03
.04 - .07
.005

psi ($40 minimum)

$

Batting:

Customer supplied:

Thread:

$2.0 per bobbin, $3.00 per bobbin for specialty threads, bobbins used

$

Binding:

Length x 2 + Width x 2 = Linear Inches
Cut, piece and press binding strips for customer to sew onto quilt @ $.05 per inch
Binding strips attached to front for customer to hand sew on back @ $.10 per inch
Binding strips attached to back and topstitched on front @ $.20 per inch
Binding strips attached to front and handstitched on back @ $.45 per inch

$
$
$
$

Additional Charges:

Provided by Rising Sun
length
80/20 Unbleached, 96” wide
$5.50
80/20 Unbleached, 120” wide $6.50
80/20 Bleached, 108”
$6.00
Tuscany wool blend, 96” wide $10.00
Bamboo blend, 96” wide
$10.50
70/30 Black, 96” wide
$9.00

Seams ( $10.00 each)
Hanging Sleeve ($.45 per inch)
Label: Embroidered
Computer printed on fabric
Other services / Requests at $25.00 per hour
Pressing, squaring backing fabric, any required preparation or fixing of quilt top.
Customer Signature

$

$
$
$
$
Estimate Total $

